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bstract Purpose: Current Centers for Disease Control (CDC) guidelines recommend that sexually trans-
mitted disease (STD) screening measures for high-risk populations such as homeless youth prioritize
testing in out-of-clinic settings and incorporate new approaches to STD eradication, such as
field-delivered testing and treatment and patient-delivered partner therapy (PDPT). Our non-
medically trained research staff offered field-based STI testing, field-delivered therapy, and PDPT
to homeless youth in the context of a longitudinal study.
Methods: A total of 218 ethnically diverse (34% female) 15–24-year-old homeless youth
recruited from street sites in San Francisco completed an audio computer-administered self-
interview survey and provided a first-void urine sample for testing for chlamydia (CT) and
gonorrhea (GC). Youth testing positive were offered field-delivered therapy and PDPT. A
random subset of 157 youth was followed prospectively, of whom 110 (70%) were interviewed
and 87 (55%) retested at six months.
Results: At baseline, 99% of youth in the study consented to STI testing, of whom 6.9% and .9%
tested positive for CT and GC, respectively. Ninety-four percent of positive youth were treated, 50%
within one week. The incidence rate for CT was 6.3 per 100 person-years (95% confidence interval
[CI]: 1.3–18.4) and for GC was 4.2 per 100 person-years (95% CI: .5–15.2). None of the youth
treated by study staff and tested six months later (n � 6) had CT or GC on follow-up testing (95%
CI: 0–131.3).
Conclusions: Field-delivered testing and field-delivered therapy are feasible, acceptable and ef-
fective interventions for the diagnosis and treatment of STDs in homeless youth. These measures
along with PDPT may decrease rates of subsequent reinfection. © 2006 Society for Adolescent
Medicine. All rights reserved.
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Many homeless youth engage in risky sexual behaviors [1].
owever, rates of risk among homeless youth are not uniform.
outh sampled on the street and youth who are “literally
omeless” (i.e., who had slept outdoors or with a stranger)
eport higher rates of risky behaviors such as survival sex (sex
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n exchange for food, shelter, money or drugs) and are less
ikely to receive medical care or human immunodeficiency
irus (HIV) testing than youth with a temporary housing al-
ernative, such as a shelter [2–7]. These studies suggest that
exually transmitted disease (STD) and HIV prevention efforts
eed to focus more on youth who are least likely to be reached
n clinics or shelters. Such efforts require the ability to identify
omeless youth, work in the streets where youth can be re-
ruited, and provide services in the field, such as urine-based

pecimen collection, test disclosure and treatment.

rights reserved.
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Increased testing of high-risk populations, such as home-
ess youth, for both STDs and HIV has been proposed as a
trategy to reduce HIV transmission [8,9]. Furthermore,
esting of individuals in non-traditional settings has been
ecommended in order to access the highest-risk individu-
ls, a disproportionate number of whom do not seek testing
n conventional venues.

Nucleic acid amplification tests have facilitated STD
creening in non-traditional settings such as detention cen-
ers or jails, entertainment venues, community organiza-
ions, Job Corps sites, high schools, shelters, and substance
se treatment centers [10]. STD testing has been success-
ully conducted with homeless youth recruited from street
ettings [11–14]. The success of these studies at screening
outh for STDs suggests that STD testing in the field is
easible, acceptable, and may be associated with higher
ates of acceptance of STD screening.

The disadvantages of testing in non-clinic settings are the
eed to re-contact those with STDs, to assure treatment
10], and the need to treat hard-to-reach partners. Re-con-
acting homeless youth is particularly challenging because
hey often lead transient lifestyles and are frequently incar-
erated, so that a patient may be incarcerated or may have
eft the city by the time a positive test is received. The need
o re-contact youth can be addressed by intensive tracking
nd notification efforts. The need to document treatment
nd to treat partners can be addressed by field-delivered
herapy protocols, patient-delivered partner therapy
PDPT), and single-dose treatment regimens, respectively
11,12,15,16].

The need to treat hard-to-reach partners was addressed in
alifornia through the passage of Senate Bill 648, which
ermits medical providers to offer PDPT to increase the
ikelihood that recent sex partners are treated for chlamydia
CT) [17]. PDPT reduced the rate of persistent or recurrent
onorrhea (GC) or CT in Seattle in a recently published
tudy [18]. However, provider provision of PDPT is un-
venly applied [19], perhaps in part due to its unclear legal
tatus in many states [20]. PDPT is safe [17] and has
ecently been recommended by the Centers for Disease
ontrol (CDC) [21].

We report here our experience providing not only field-
ased STD testing, but also field-delivered therapy and
DPT by non-medically trained former outreach workers.
he data and experience reported here were collected as part
f a longitudinal study of street youth in San Francisco,
onducted from February 2004 to March 2005.

ethods

tudy staff

Our project staff were researchers or former outreach
orkers with experience working with vulnerable youth,
ncluding homeless, injection drug using, and sexual minor- i
ty youth. Staff were trained in the diagnosis and manage-
ent of STDs and followed a clinical screening and treat-
ent protocol under the authority of the research physician

C.L.A.) and County STD Control Officer (J.D.K.).

ampling, recruitment and data collection

Using an approach described elsewhere, we selected our
ist of recruitment locations based on a joint qualitative-
uantitative assessment [22,23]. We compiled an initial list
f venues using ethnographic interviews with youth, discus-
ions with providers, and observation. We conducted brief
treet interviews with youth at each venue, collecting data
egarding demographics, history of homelessness and in-
olvement in street activities in anonymous five- to 10-
inute surveys conducted with personal data assistants.
rom this assessment, a final list of 28 viable venues in three
eighborhoods was compiled, based on the number of youth
nd proportion of young women at the site, and minimum
afety requirements.

Study staff approached youth at the chosen sites and
sked them to enroll in a youth health study. Youth were
ligible if they were 15–24 years of age, reported having
nstable housing, and were not under the influence of sub-
tances or emotionally distressed. Unstable housing was
efined as having to stay at least two nights in the prior six
onths in a place that was not their home because they

ould not stay in their home or did not have a home,
ncluding staying in a shelter, outdoors, a squat, with a
tranger, in a car, on public transportation, or in a hotel.
outh were not asked if they were “homeless” because this

erm was stigmatized in some youth populations.
There is no standard definition of “homeless youth” in

he literature. Many studies rely at least in part upon access
o services to define a homeless youth, a definition that is
ot operable in a street setting and which excludes non-
ervice-accessing youth. Investigators often combine ser-
ice usage with other definitions based on frequency or time
omeless. These have varied as widely as having been
omeless at least two nights in the past year [24], on the
revious night [25], or once in the past 30 days [26].

Our definition was based on our prior ethnographic work
n order to include youth at all phases of homelessness, from
outh first spending time on the street to youth entrenched
n the streets, to youth who are trying to exit the streets who
ay be going back and forth between being housed and not

27].
Study staff selected a random subset of the initial par-

icipants to enroll in a follow-up study for a second inter-
iew and STD test in six months.

Youth, including minors, provided written informed con-
ent for participation. Minors who are aged 15 years and
lder and supporting themselves by any means can consent
or their own medical care and for participation in research

n California [28,29]. Participants completed an extensive
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racking form, including contact phone numbers and e-mail
ddresses, names and phone numbers of people they stay in
ouch with, frequent hangouts, and organizations or individ-
als from whom they receive services. Participants signed a
ermission-to-track form that allowed the research team to
ccess information from other service providers for the
urpose of subsequent follow-up and treatment if needed.

Participants completed an audio computer-administered
elf-interview (ACASI) survey and provided a first-void
rine sample. Study staff offered participants condoms and
list of social and medical service providers as well as

ompensation for their time ($20 at baseline for the ACASI
urvey and $10 for the urine sample). The urine sample was
ollected in a Protect urine cup (Sierra Diagnostics, LLC;
onora, CA), which preserves nucleic acid without refrig-
ration for up to one week. The San Francisco Department
f Public Health laboratory tested the urine for GC and CT
BD Probe Tec; Franklin Lakes, NY).

anagement of positive test results
When a positive STD test was received, study staff began

mmediate efforts to contact the infected youth using the
nformation from the tracking form. Youth who were in San
rancisco at the time they were contacted were offered
eld-delivered therapy (FDT) (single dose therapy with
zithromycin [1 gm] for CT or cefpodoxime [200 mg] for
C) or were referred to free services for care. Youth re-

eiving FDT were given standard risk-reduction counseling,
ncluding an explanation of their infection, how it had been
ontracted, and how to avoid re-infection, such as condom
se and treatment of partners. Condoms were made avail-
ble to youth at enrollment and at any subsequent contact
ith study staff. Youth receiving FDT were also offered
DPT for as many sex partners as they reported having over

he prior three months. No data were collected regarding
outh’s perceptions of PDPT’s acceptability or whether
articipants successfully delivered the PDPT to their part-
ers.

ollow-up data collection. At six months, study staff con-
acted participants and re-tested them. If youth had left San
rancisco at the time of follow-up, testing at a local clinic
as facilitated or study staff requested that youth submit a
rine specimen by mail [30]. Study staff received the fol-
ow-up test results from out-of-town clinics and assured
ppropriate treatment for cases.

tatistical analysis. We report simple frequencies for most
ariables. Prevalence of STIs at baseline is reported as
ercent positive. Incidence of STIs is reported as numbers
f cases per 100 person-years of follow-up with 95% con-
dence intervals (CI) (using a Poisson distribution).

The study protocol was approved by the University of
alifornia San Francisco Committee for Human Research in

004. p
esults

ample

We recruited 218 participants. The baseline sample was
4% female and 57% White, 21% African American, 6%
ative American, 3% Latino, 1% Pacific Islander, and 8%
ixed (4% declined). The mean age was 20.5 years. The

ight before being interviewed, 63% of youth slept in a
lace not fit for human habitation (such as a street, park,
each, abandoned building, car, bus or van), 17% slept at a
elative or friend’s home, 15% slept in temporary housing
such as a shelter, mission, single-room occupancy [SRO]
otel/hotel, or boarding house), 1% slept in a stranger or

John’s” home, and 1% in jail (2% declined to respond).
ighty-nine percent reported first having unstable housing
efore their 18th birthday. Twenty-three percent reported
aving engaged in survival sex. Seventeen percent reported
ever having been tested for an STD. Twenty-two percent
eported a prior history of an STD.

All youth were offered testing, of whom one refused.
ne test was not run because of mislabeling of the speci-
en. Fifteen (6.9%) of 216 youth tested positive for CT and

wo (.9%) of 216 tested positive for GC, for a total preva-
ence rate of GC or CT of 7.8% at baseline. Sixteen (94%)
f seventeen youth with GC or CT were treated. Eleven
lected to receive field-delivered therapy. Five were treated
n a clinic, of whom three were treated at a clinic outside of
he Bay Area. One participant with a positive test was not
ocated. Fifty percent of positive youth were treated within
ne week, 31% more than a week later, and 19% more than
month after testing positive.
Of the 16 participants treated, five (31%) youth were

ocumented to have received PDPT for their partners. Of
hose participants who were not given PDPT, two partici-
ants (13%) were each other’s sex partners (both received
DT), five participants (31%) were treated elsewhere, and
ne (6%) participant had an incarcerated partner who could
ot be reached by PDPT. Study staff did not document
hether the three (19%) remaining STI-positive participants

eceived PDPT.

ncidence rate of STDs

The randomly selected follow-up sample of 157 youth
ncluded 14 (82.4%) of the 17 youth positive for CT or GC
t baseline. At an average of 6.6 months follow-up, 110 of
57 (70%) were located and interviewed, of whom 87
79%) were tested. Seventy-one youth were re-tested by
tudy staff, nine were tested at clinics local to the subject,
nd seven youth were tested using mail-in specimens. No
onger being in the San Francisco Bay Area (and thus, not
eing accessible to study staff for urine-based testing) was
he primary reason for not being re-tested. Four (4.6%) of
hose re-tested were positive for CT and two (2.3%) were

ositive for GC. One CT infection at follow-up was in an
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ntreated patient with CT at baseline. The incidence rate for
T in the follow-up sample was 6.3 per 100 person-years

95% CI: 1.3–18.4) and for GC was 4.2 per 100 person-
ears (95% CI: .5–15.2) (excluding the youth with CT who
ad not been treated at baseline).

Of the 14 youth positive at baseline who were included
n the follow-up sample, 12 were treated at baseline, one
as treated on follow-up, and one was never treated. Of

hose 12 youth who were treated at baseline, seven (58%)
ere re-interviewed on follow-up and six (50%) were re-

ested. None of these youth were positive when re-tested
95% CI: 0–131.3).

iscussion

Our project demonstrated that field-delivered testing and
eld-delivered therapy were feasible, acceptable, and effec-

ive interventions for the diagnosis and treatment of STDs in
omeless youth, who are generally perceived as a hard-to-
each population. Ninety-nine percent of youth accepted
esting. Ninety-four percent of positives were treated. Fur-
hermore, the study suggests, though without a control
roup cannot prove, that PDPT may decrease re-infection
ates with bacterial STDs in this high-risk population of
omeless youth. Of the 12 tracked youth who were initially
ositive and treated at baseline, none of those tested at
ollow-up were positive, but the large confidence intervals
or this finding preclude any conclusion. Our treatment
utcomes compared favorably with published time to treat-
ent (8–66% at one week) and rates of treatment (80–

2%) for other populations by STD clinics [16,31].
We attribute our success in screening and treating youth

o several factors. The first was our culturally competent
taff, all of whom had significant experience working with
treet youth, with street outreach, or with street-based test-
ng and tracking with high-risk adolescent youth popula-
ions. The second is the collaborative model between a
niversity-based project and the Department of Public
ealth, which allowed us to more effectively track positives

nd, in particular, to confirm whether a youth who had
ested positive for an STD had been treated. Thirdly, but no
ess importantly, was our relationship with programs that
ork with street youth in our city, particularly in the street
utreach setting. Although we did not disclose the reason
or which youth were being tracked, our alliance with these
rograms and their support of the study and its purpose was
ritical to successfully testing and treating youth. Finally,
hrough knowledge of services beyond the San Francisco
ay Area, we were able to locate youth who required

reatment but who had already traveled elsewhere. The
vailability of a signed permission-to-track form was criti-
al to legitimating our request for help from these agencies
o obtain current locating information.

There were important limitations to our experience. The

rst is that youth received significant compensation for H
articipation in the study ($20) and an additional $10 for
rovision of the urine sample. Traditional outreach pro-
rams are generally not able to offer such compensation for
TD testing. We note that although testing was compen-
ated, treatment was not. The second is the limited avail-
bility of field-delivered therapy protocols and PDPT pro-
ocols in other counties and states [19,20]. Third, the
aseline prevalence of infection in our sample was modest
nd the prospective cohort relatively small such that without
comparison group, the true effectiveness of the field in-

erventions, including PDPT, could not be compared with
ther models of STD screening and management in a sim-
lar population. This study was not powered or designed to
est the effectiveness of PDPT in homeless youth, but our
xperience serves as a pilot study of such an intervention in
homeless population. Finally, we did not collect data on
hether PDPT was delivered to partners or not, nor on
bstacles, barriers and approaches to delivering therapy to
artners from the point of view of participants. Future stud-
es should include such measures.

The incidence rate of infections over our follow-up pe-
iod and the incidence rates documented by Noell et al
annualized incidence of 12% in females and 7% in males)
uggest that field-based STD testing and therapy of this
opulation, particularly for chlamydia infection, would be a
orthwhile intervention [13]. Measures that would improve

treet-based testing of homeless youth and other hard-to-
each populations include rapid testing for STDs and the
xtension of the legal status of PDPT to more states. Our
ndings lend some support, albeit very tentative, for the
ffectiveness of PDPT at decreasing the persistence or re-
urrence of STDs in this population and should encourage
ore extensive application of such a model in community-

ased settings.
In conclusion, the provision of street-based testing to

omeless youth by outreach-level staff can feasibly be com-
lemented by street-based provision of field-delivered ther-
py and PDPT. Such interventions may decrease youths’
isk of re-infection with bacterial STDs, complications of
ntreated STDs, secondary transmission to others, and in-
ection with HIV. In addition, our intervention provided
reatment and referral services to youth (and their partners)
ho may be members of high-risk networks who might not
therwise access care, potentially facilitating their linkage
o additional reproductive and sexual health services.
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